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DAME FASHION DINES OUT

Dinners Prove the Chief Divprtisemeiit of
tho Last Seven Days,

SUESTS ENTERTAINED AT COUNTRY CLUB

KnapKnlilf IIIiiIiik it'ioni itn Itftimiti
Komi .fulvrN I'rolilflil for flit' '

Jnclnl lloMo Hoi-lk-t- llrl
Oris ii Tclorniu.

Dinners seem to hnve become society's one
means of entertaining of late. Every night
tho dining room at tho Country club has
been tho ncene of partlui, ranging In nura-h- er

from four to eight, some of them hav-

ing been given in honor of distinguished
guests whllo others wero only

ratherlngs of n few congenial spirits. Sev-cr- al

unusually elaborate "family affairs"
wero given last week and noma half dozen
irmal and Informal dinners were tendered

iu honor of Hlshop and .Mrs. McCabc.

Three fast friends of the younger et
cre sprawling nbout tho veranda of the

' oilntry club late on Saturday afternoon.
I. was their privilege to sprawl, for they
t.orn men and It was hot. They had taken
n. shower In the locker room after plod- -

ng around the eighty-tw- o nrres and felt
is rn and clean. When their elgarcttr had
burnt out they meant to Join the women at
tito table d'hote and then there would bo
dancing. So It was good to be there.

They had been talking about n girl. Well-bse- d

mnn are known to do that ewprclally
If tbey are very young. The boy In tho
' golf-pin- coat, glowing aH a firebrand,
had tho floor. "You wouldn't mind her
t .vlnglng n scepter' around nt summer re-- !

rt and Uncoln and such places." ho
f lit, "hut when sho conies Into' our circle
before she's old enough and unseats all the
r,odd(s;cs and disrupts all our traditions
l''s a wonder tho Women don't take up her
ord and put her out of the union.

"I think the men like her because she
i! ejn't care; she sort of takes It for granted
t' at tho world !n at her feot and she deigns
t walk along over It with n sort of golf
j ride. Virgil's 'Den prngredltur,' 'the god,--

sh stalks," Is nbout tho way to describe It,
' course sho's pretty, that's a long story,

1 t there Isn't nny about
1 ' t sho enjoys herself like a child. Well,
1 --,ol tho fever with tho rest, and when I

f 'ii nd my brains and earthly goods weren't
ravy enough to make her happy sho

i mply hn to havo unlimited coin, you
now I sort of tood around like a fellow

vj-n'-s loHt at a faro gnmo and Is watching
th" othein play.

' "ho still knows me, you know, because
rvr y week or two sho hasn't anything bet-

ter lo do, and tho other day I cheered up
cm 'tgh to piny a Joke. It was a flat little
Jof'i when It started, but It got better as
It went along. The girl had gone down
to Lincoln because she was a Uttlo bored by
l.c 10.x, who Is high man Just now. I hap-j- ct

d to be at tho depot the next morning
nu'" there was Lennox getting Into a Lin-

coln train. 1 know there would bo some
chr i when ho got there because Watson,
the nl man, has a little money, too. So I

ncn' tho girl n telegram.
"". storday alio told her chum all about It

nnd I know this, chum pretty well. She
danc i almost as well as tho girl herself.
They took tho telegram to tho hotel when
the flrl was out driving and somehow It got
lost before sho went back. There was a
Jrant search for tho mennago nnd the girl
worrl d a wholo lot. Sho thought she would
go ht o right away. Sho remembered that
her l ither hadn't felt very well when she
left, -- ho chum Hays she cried, but I hopo It
wasn" as bad ns that, because I nover know
hor to.

"Wl ?n tho girl was looking up n time
card, It see when' tho train left tho clerk

sympathotlcally that sho might tele-
phone and have the message ropeated Sho
hadn't thought of that; it Was a chance to
rollcv" her feelings. She told tho telegraph
office that tho message was very Important
and l.ad beon wilfully sent astray. The
opora'ir said he could road tho copy over
the '.hono if tho lady wished and the girl
said tho did. She took hold of something
and wondered whether sho would faint. Then
the fellow read:

" 'Lennox starts. Tleleapo Watson. Lock
up your Jowols and caII k policeman.

TUB RIVALS.'
"Tho operator had the nerve to laugh.

'Can you understand nil right?' ho asked.
Tho girl hung up tho rocelver with o Jerk.
Ehe forgot to be happy about her mother
not being dead. Now sho Is living for one
thing. She wnnts to find tho man who did
it and cut him off tho list."

"Who do you think will win in tho long
run?" nskod ono of the three.

"Why, I will myself," answered the
youth, looking very serious.

INiInu" nt Ilia Country Cluli.
Tho Country club is rnpldly losing Its

formality. This Is particularly notlcable In
tho afternoon, when tho golfers come In
from tho links and gather about the piano
for coon songs or draw their chulrs Into a
circle for stories nnd gossip. Last Thurs-
day night, after tho storm had driven most
of tho pooplo back to the city, the great
lire placo In tho main room was Initiated.
The Hr.hts were extinguished and somo half
dozen members sat watching tho blazing
logs and told rtorles until midnight.

The green committee have doclded upon
the following names for the holes:

1, Plaza; 2, Longfellow; 3, Knoll; 4, Hill-
top; C, llaty; fi, Terror; 7, Fortress; 8,
llccwory; 9. Home.

The collection of stolns Is rapidly grow-
ing. Thero Is a rumor nlloat that a formor
Omaha man contemplates presenting tho
club with a collection which he has been
nccummulatlng for years.

Tho new nrrangomont of the pictures Is
Vory notlcable for Its appropriateness.

For rtllitit mill .Mrs, Medilir.
Mrs, C, C. McCabo was tho guest of honor

nt a luncheon given on Tuesday nt tho homo
of Rsv, J, W, Jennings, 1625 Locust street,

THE WAR JMT OVER

I.itdlfH of Oniitliii lire lutrrenteit In
the Oiit(Miim

The attack on China has been a problem
of general Interest to tho ladles for solu
tion. Much light has bqen thrown on the
subject In tho past few days and tho kitchen
worker aro discussing the situation vory
enthusiastically. Tho (id method of
cleansing china or washing dishes will soon
be a thing of tho past, for now wo have a
tnachlno which 'docs the work better than
can possibly bo dono through the old way,
nnd the most remarkable thing about it is
the tlmo and labor saved. This machluo
Is on exhibition at Raymer's hardware
store, 1G14 Far nam street, and n lady Is
demonstrating that dishes can be wunheil
nnd drlod in less thau two minutes. A
largo number of ladles have already seen
tho demonstration nnd all pronounce the In
vention a decided success. A description of
tho machine might Interest some, although
every housekeeper should see ono work, Tho
dishes are placed ou a rack In a square box
bf Kalviintzod iron nud water Is nut In a
small well nttached to tho sldo and forced'
with n pump through a tube, which is Joined
nt the top. A turbine' does tho work. Tho
dishes aro not moved when tho machine Is In
operation, so there can bo no danger of
broaklng them. Mr. F C Sherman of De
troit, Mich., now of Omaha, la tha Inventor
mid Is backod by a strong corporation of
Omaha men, known u the Omaha Dish
Winter Co,

by Mrs. Jonnlngs and her daughter, Mrs.
M. D. Cameron of Schuyler, Neb. Covers
were laid for fourteen nnd the guests were
tho friends of tho Methodist pastors of

Omaha.
Wednesday afternoon nlahop nnd Mrs.

McCabe, Mr. and Mrs. Jennings and Mrs.
Cameron were entertained at luncheon by
Rev. Mr. Dawson of Walnut Hill Mcthodlstv
church and In the evening the mmo party
wns given a dinner by Rev. C. C. Cissell of

Hanscom Park church. The bishop and his
wife v. ere entertained on Wednesday also
by Rev. nnd Mrs. Johnson of South Omaha.

On Tuesday evening Rev. J. W. Shank
entertained Illshop and Mrs. McCabo at din-

ner.'
On Monday evening Dlshop and Mrs, Mc-Ca-

were the guests of Rev. and Mrs.
Chare.

Movement anil WliiTcnbniits.
Mr. Herman Kountzo In In Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Koenlg are at Orccn Lake,

Wis.
Mr. James Paxton returned Monday from

Europe.
Mr. Fred Lowe left Sunday for Boston nnd

Now York.
Mr. Emll Drandcls returned from Paris

on Monday.
Captain II. E. Talmcr left Tuesday for a

western trip.
Mr. nnd Mri. 13. E. P,alch leave this week

for the lakes.
Miss Lnura Hunter has returned from a

visit to Lincoln.
Miss Kate Hungcrford Is spending her va-

cation in Mexico.
Messrs, (Irccn, Carton nnd McCord aro at

Hot Springs, S. D.

Mrs. Fred Davis Hiid family leave today
for Orecn Lake, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rogers have gono
to Hot Springs, S. D.

Mrs. John Keegnn left last Sunday to visit
her old home in Illinois.

Mrs. Fred Rustln is spending tho sum-
mer at Rye Ilcnch, N. 11.

J. U. McPherson returned from Lake
Washington on Thursday.

Major John H. Duval is home from tho
Philippines on sick leave.

Mrs. J. I. Itaum nnd children Joined Mr.
Haum In Denver Inst week.

Miss Dell Pcarse left Monday for Den-

ver, to be gono two weeks.
Mrs. Martha Dlackwell is spending the

summer nt Hot Springs, S. D. .

Mr. R. C. Hnyt and family arc spending
their vacation nt Spirit Lake.

Mrs. Walter Roberts linn gono to Lake
Okobojl form two weeks' outing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Stlger nre visiting
Doston nnd other eastern points.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Remington re-

turned from Now York last week.
Mr. Martin Cannon and Mr. Harry Whlto-lef- t

last Thursday for Des Moines.
(icnoral and Mrs. MnnderRon returned

last Sunday from Colorado Springs.
Miss Loulf'a Smlt,h Is spending a two

week's vacation nt Colorado Springs.
Mrs. A. C. Farrcll nnd daughter, Miss

Irene, left on Wednewlay for Chicago.
Miss Clyde Dlanchnrd left on Wednesday

for Chicago and the Oreat Lakes. '
Mrs. Simon Ooetz and sons, Frank and

Harry, left for Cincinnati yesterday.
Mrs, John Dale has returned from nn ex

tensive visit with relatives in Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. Oarlock left last week

for an extended trip through tho east.
Mrs. C. S. Stockham Is visiting friends In

Denver, Manltou and Olenwood Springs.
R. E. MoKclvey and family will leave for

Lincoln and Seward, Neb., next Friday.
Mr. Gerald Wharton left Saturday for a

two weeks' stay at Okobojl and Spirit Lake.
Mrs. Arthur Pinto left last week for Flor-

ence, Wis., where she will visit her parents.
Mrs. E. L. Howe left on Wednesday for a

fow weeks visit with friends In Bedford, la.
Mr. James II. Morton has returned from a

two weeks' trip to Now York and Doston.
Mrs. I. J. Copenharve has returned from

a thrco weeks' visit with relatives In Iowa.
Miss Jaynes has returned from n two

weeks' visit In tho western part of the
state.

Mrs. R. Hcnnbery nnd son, Joseph, left
Inst week for a trip to Manltou and Colorado
Springs.

Mrs. II, E. Palmer Is In New York, the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Herman I).
Kountze.

Mrs. E. E. Mumtt nnd son, Delso, started
Wednesday for a trip through tho Rocky
mountains.

Misses Julia Hoffmayr nnd Mayer have
rolurned from New Mexico and the Rocky
mountains.

Miss Ruth Lehmer Is nt home for the
summer after an absence of a year studying
music In Berlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Coles will spend Au
gust at tho homo of Mr. Coles' mother at
Charlottcvillo, Va.

Mrs. L. J. Qulnby nnd daughter. Miss
Minerva, are spending July and August In
the eastern states.

Mrs, M. E. Parlufleld Is spending the
summer with her sou, Carl, in the moun-
tains of Colorado.

Mr. L. S. Retchonbcrg has returned from
tho east, where he visited New York, Phil-
adelphia and Doston.

W. C. McKnlght Is expected homo Mon-

day after a three weeks' trip to New York
nnd surrounding cities,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther Kountze havo re-

turned from n three weeks' visit with
friends ou Lake Erie.

Mr, nnd Mrs. John Forbes returned Sun-

day from Lake Washington, where they
Bpent two weeks Ashing.

Mrs. F. a. Urlau nnd daughter, Mlfo
Claude, are spending the summer at Man-

ltou and Colorado Springs.
Misses Camilla Osantner, Anna Peters

and May McCoy left on Wednesday for a
month's outing In Colorado.

Miss Loutlla Wlrth. daughter of O. H.
Wlrth, has gono to St, Joseph, Mo., to upend
the remainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Alexander nnd
daughters expect to sail noon for Oermuny,
where they will spend a year.

Mrs, (leorge A. Hoogiand, Miss Hoaglnnd
nnd Mr. I'ail Honglund are expected home
from Lake Washington today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wyman, Miss Wyman
and. Master Crosby Wyman have gono to
Lake Washington for a fow weeks.

Mr. Olenn Wharton and Mr. Oeorgo
Sumner leavethis evening for St. Louis and
New Orleans to bo gone ten days.

Benjamlu Paul und family have gone to
Colorado Springs and other Colorado points.
They will be absent about two weoks.

Miss Mary 13. Ilruner left Tuesday for. a
three weeks' visit to Denver, Colorado
Springs, Manltou and other Colorodo points.

Mr, Clarence Thurston, son of J. M.
Thurston, sailed on the St. Paul on July 18
to take a position with the Parla commls-slo- n.

Miss Nolllo Ware and Gertrude Weeth
have gone to Old Orchard, Me., nnd then
will visit relatives at Uoston and New
York.

Miss Dertha Davis and niece, Miss BlrUio
Olrton, left Friday morning for a six weeks'
visit with relatives in Chase couuty,

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Nash and Miss Esther
Naih hnv returned from New York. Mr.
nod Mrs. Nash expect to go abroad for a
fow weeks Uter In the summen

Mrs. S. E. Howell and daughter,' Mrs.
Ktrby of Seattle, left on Tuesday for a tour
of the lakes, the St. Lawrence and the
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Thousand Isles. They will return about
Soptember 1.

Mr, and Mrs. F. A, Oroen and daughter,
Misses Peart Miller nd Bertha Master,
Dalton Rlslcy, wife and children, nre camp-
ing In Maple grove at Lake Mannwn.

Mr. Henry T. Clarke, Jr., has returned
from a four months' stay In California, tie
spent tho time with Mr. Will Clark. Mr.
Gordon Clarko Is now in Beaumont, Cal.

Mrs. W. S. Rector leaves today for Chi-

cago, whero sho will visit her sister, Mrs.
Charles Ford Scovll, and later will accom-
pany a party of friends to Mackinac, Mich.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. 1'nlmntler and Mrs.
J. W. Munn hnve been at Hot Springs this
week. Mr. Palmatlcr expects to return to-

day, leaving his wife and Mrs. Munn at the
springs for a longer visit.

Mrs. V H. Jones of Salt Lake City was
In Omaha last week, the guest of her
brother, Mr. A. M. McCnrgor, at 1814 Web-
ster street. Mrs, Jones Is on her way home
from the Philadelphia republican convention,
at which the was alternate-nt-larg- c from
Utah.

Miss Nettle Burkley and her niece, Miss
Agno, and Mies Mary Burkley left last Sun-
day for Chilllcothc, 0., whore they will
spend tho summer. They went by way of
tho lakes nnd were accompanied by Mr.
Frank Hurklcy, who returned to Omaha Sat-

urday.
Bishop and Mrs. Williams left on Wednes-

day for Rowo Islnnd on tho north shoro of
Lake Superior, where they wll pnsB tho
summer together with quite a party of
Chicago people. Miss Tail, who has been
the guest of Mrs. Williams, returned to her
homo In Chicago.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Klrkendalt nnd son, MIbs
Ada Klrkcndall, MIbs Orcutt and MIsb Jen-
nie Clnre Orcutt left on Friday for Mack-
inac island. Tho party will tnke tho lake
trip to Buffalo, thence lo Albany nnd down
tho Hudson, spending tho remainder of the
summer at Boston nnd Beach Bluff, Mass.

Among the recent arrivals at Hot
Springs, S. D are Mr. nnd Mrs. (leorgo F.
Bldwell, Mr. and Mrs, II. (J. libel, Mr, nnd
Mrs. Oeorge A. Joslyn, Mrs. Ralph Kitchen
nnd Miss Kitchen, Mr. Oeorgo M. Reed and
son, Kenneth; Mr. R. C Pet'efB iirid "sbn,
Reed; Miss Belle Scott, Mr. R-- C. Wolfe, nil
of Omnhn; Mrs. Dr. VnnBuron Knott nnd
son, Mrs. Pierce, Mies Emma' L. Hairier.
Mrs. Oronlnger, Mr. D- - II. Talbot, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Hnnford, Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Blythc, all of Sioux City.

PlPHnt'ircH Fnsf.
Mrs. Charles Ogden entertained informally

at whist on Wednesday.
Mrs, E. Simon nnd Mrs. D. Gross enter-

tained a few of their friends last Thursday
afternoon at Krug's Park.

Mrs. Edward V. Lewis gave nn informal
pink and white luncheon nn Friday in honor
of Miss Perley of Los' Angeles.

On Monday Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Nash gave
an Informal luncheon at the Omaha club
for Mr. and Mrs1. Meyers of Dubuque.

Mrs. Wilson Lowo entertained' Madame
Powell, Mrs. Brogan, Miss Perley nnd Mrs.
Keller at luncheon informally on Thursday.

Mrs. W", L. Sclby entertained at luncheon
on Friday. Her guests wore Miss Cary of
Keokuk, la., and Meadames Bacon, H. C.
Van Gleson and James W. 'Hamilton. '

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kountze entertained
at dinner at 7 o'clock Wednesday evening
In honor of Mr. Kountzc's slBter, Mrs. Oliver
of PlttBburg. Thero guests were: Mrs.
Oliver, Miss Oliver, Mr. M. K. Gardiner
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lohmor.

Miss Genevieve Elllck ontertalned a few
friends Wednosday evening at an Informal
but delightful llttlo party given In honor of
Miss Bccher of Columbus. The guests wero
MIrbcb Paris and Arnold, Mr. Elllck, Allen
Palmer, C. E. Adams, Jr., Ernest W. Julian
and Mr. Trimble.

Mlts Cecilia Farrcll gave a box party on
Wcdnerdny afternoon In honor of Miss Oar-n- ot

Benbow of Keokuk, la. MIbs Farrell
entertained a number of friends on Satur-
day evening In honor of hor guetttV Mint
Bcubow nnd --Miss Juliet Lango of Council
Bluffs.

Mr. Thomas Nicholson of New York city,
who has been visiting for tho last two
months with the family of his son, J. W.
Nicholson at 2324 North Twenty-secon- d

strtet, left for his home last Wednesday.
Tho evening before his departure Mr. and
Mrs. J, W, Nicholson entertained a number
of friends In his honor, Mr. Thomaa
Nicholson responded to tho toast, "Ne-
braska and Its People." Tho following were
present: Mr. and Mrs. Richard James, Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Ball, Mr. and Mm. W. D.
PauUon, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Sturgesa, Mr.
William E. Muffley, Mr. Oliver Auchmoedy,
Mrs. Auchmoedy and Misses Jeauette anJ
Hattlo Auchmoedy.

Mrs. F. C. Rudd nnd Miss Amy Rudd gave
a delightful Informal luncheon at their
homo, 2222 Farnam street, Friday night.
Most of the guests were newtrpaper people
and did not assemble until 10 o'clock, but
from that time until midnight two hours' of
unexcelled pleasure wero crowded In. The
presence of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas J, Kelly
and Mine. Dolllo Rathbun-Chcslc- y made thu
affair a particularly enjoyable one becauso
of tho excellent music. Thoso present wero-- i

Mr. 'and Mrs. T. J. Kelly, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Frank WIcklzer, Mine. Dollle Rathbun-Chctle- y,

Mrs. Rudd, Miss Rudd, Mi em Her,
Miss Herrlman, Charles 0. Smith, Will B.
Wclshans, Ernest W. Julian nnd Mr. Aiken.

AVctldliiK" n ml K"KHKemcii.
Tho engagement Is nnnounccd of Mr. Wil-

liam Krk'smnn, jr., to MU Ethol Freedmau
of Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. Oscar Llstner und Miss Adella Hen-ntu- g

were married Thursday ovenlng at the
homo of tho brlde'fl mother, 1842 North
Twentloth street. Rev. Charles W. Bavldge
officiated,

Mr. E. L. Miller has returned from Min-

eral Point, Wis., where two wcoks ago his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, cele-
brated tho flftloth anniversary of their wed-
ding with a family reunion. Tho couple
wero married In Germany 111 1850 and camo
to tho United States four years later.

At the liomo of Mrs. I). Ochscnboln, 2538

North Eighteenth street, last Sunday, oc-

curred the marrlago of her daughter, Miss
Lulu and Mr. J. C, Crew, The ceremony
,was performed by Rov, H. W. Davis In Ihc
presence of only a few relatives. A wed-

ding dinner was served later, after which
Mr. nnd Mrs, Crew left for Chicago,

RuestM,
Mr. Frank Irvine of Lincoln was In town

last weok.
Mr. and Mrs, George Myers have returned

to Dubuque
Miss Cleveland of Chicago Is the guest of

Mien Crounse at Calhoun.
Miss Perloy of Emporia, Kan., Is the gucot

of hor sister, Mrs. Brogan.
Sirs. J. F. McNulty of Niobrara, Neb., Is

visiting friends In tho city.
Mr. Mcday was tho gueot of Mr. and Mrs.

J. N. II. Patrick last week.
Mrs. Parlenhelmer Is tho guest of her sis-te- r,

Mrs. Charles K. Barton.
Miss Loulso Wyllo of Chicago Is visiting

her aunt, Mrs. II. P. Deuel.
Mm. Watson of Woburn, Mass, visited Mrs.

W. F. Allun ono day last week.
Miss Pendall of Hannibal, Mo., Is tho

guest of her slate:, Mrs. S, R. Rush.
Mrs. Kllburn of Petersburg, Neb., has

been tho guest of Mrs. J. Hasklne.
Mrs. George Oliver of Pittsburg Is visiting

at tho home of Mrs. Frank Lehmer,

Mrs. Will Dolman of St. Joseph Is visiting
Mro. George T. Moore for a few weeks.

Judge nnd Mrs. GUI of Muncogeu, I. T
were tho guests of Mr. M. Donahue last
week.

Miss Katherlne Hares of Muscatine, It.,

formerly of Omaha, Is visiting Miss Griffith
on Park aVenue. ,

Miss Nclllo Moore and Mr. Empke of
Council Bluffs wero guests nt the Country
club Tuesday evening,

Miss Bccher of Columbus, Neb., who has
been In tho city as tho guest of Mlea Nelle
Paris, has returned home.

Mr. Edward McCann arrived from Mexico
on Tuesday, to be tho guest of Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Nash for a few days.

During Mr. Allen's absence In South
America Mrs. Perry Allen will visit her
mother In this city, Mrs. Sloan.

Mr. Harris Brown of Galluton, Tenn., who
has been visiting his sister, Mrs. J. H. But-
ler, returned home on Wednesday,

Mrs. LcRoy Hough of San Francisco Is a
guest of Mrs. B. F. Cruramer. A cablegram
has been received from Bishop Graves of
Shanghai saying that Miss Crummcr, to-
gether with other missionaries, are safo in
Japan,

Soelul Chit Clint.
Mr. Roy L. Smith Is expected home from

Chattanooga soon.
Bishop and Mrs. McCabe will be at home

at tho Madison upon their return to this
city.

The frlendn of Mrs. J. II. Butler are In-

formed that her mother, Mrs. Pond, is
rapidly recovering after her operation,

A pnrty of barristers, made up of Messrs.
Ives, Hall, Conner, Gaines and Kclby, will
take a hunting trip from Fort Anthony,
Idaho, next week.

Rov. W. J. Harsha, with his wlfo and
children, passed through Omaha Tuesday on
their way to Denver. They spent the few
hours of their stay hore with Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Kennedy nnd were visited fry a
number of old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W, Llnlngcr are among
tho Omaha people who have taken passage
on tho Kalsor Wllhclm, August 7. After
visiting the Paris exposition they will spend
several months in Damascus. They will bo
accompanied by their granddaughter, Miss
Marlon Hnllor.

OMAHA .StllllllUIS.

Ilrnniili.
Mrs. C. Novlns. who baa been quite 111, Is

able to get around again.
Jack Moran spent a week visiting with

relatives living near Kelly's lake.
Ernie Tindoll was painfully, though not

seriously, hurt while at tho Country club
house.

Mrs. Larrlmorc and children of Omaha
spent last Thursday visiting with friends
in Benson.

The residence of Mr. Kelly has been com-

pleted and he, with his family, took posses-
sion last week.

Services will be held today at the Meth-
odist Episcopal church at 11 a. m. Rev.
Mr. Lotman will preach.

Suslo Scott left for her home Inst Thurs-
day after a week's visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed E. Hoffman.

A number of the postal clerks and their
families of this place attended th annual
picnic at Lake Manawa last Friday.

Elmer McGlnnts, who has resided In Her-
man, Neb., the last year, visited last week
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
Dodion.

Mr. Andrew Rosenbaum has again resumed
his work, hla arm having recovered from
the bruises he received on his elbow about a
weok ago.

Mrs. Maynard of Omaha spent a day last
weok visiting with friends In Benson. Sho

has spent the past summer months in the
country near Elk City.

Tho meeting to have been held last Sun-
day evening by the Seward Street Methodist
Episcopal church was postponed until this
evening and will be held tonight at 8 o'clock
at the church.

At the regular meeting of the Clover Leaf
Rebekah lodge last Wednesday night the
officers elected for the term were duly in-

stalled, a- - number of visitors from other
lodges being present.

Last Friday the annual .feast of St. Vin-

cent was observed with ceremony at the St.
Jamea' orphanage. All day visitors camo
and went, a number of useful articles were
sold and many presents wero received.

Florence.
E. R. Blackwell of Omaha was a business

vUltor here Tuesday.
Mrs. Olo Olson visited relatives and

friends In Blair several days of this week.
Miss Carlson visited friends Saturday and

Sunday at Calhoun, returning home Monday.

Mrs. Emma Roup of Edgemont, S. D., Is
spending a week visiting with Mrs. W. R.
Wall.

Mrs. A. C. Griffin and daughter went to
Omaha Saturday to visit friends for a few
days.

Mrs. Andrew Anderson visited relatives In
Blair several days of this week, returning
homo Saturday.

T. P. Haskcrnds and family left Tuesday
for St. Paul, Minn., where they will spend
a month visiting relatives and friends.

Thomas Spllars, a foreman ou the govern-
ment works near here, returned Tuesday
from a month's visit with hla family at
Gasconade, Mo.

Mrs. Olive R. Vnnepps left Saturday for
Denver, Colo,, whero she goes to live with
her daughter, her physician advising to go
to that cllmntf for her health, bdo being
affected with asthma.

At a special meeting of tho school board
of district No. G Thursday night they de-

cided to change the present heating eystein
and to that effect called a special election
to bo held August 14, 1900, to vote bonds
to tho amount of $1,300 for the purpose of
defruylng the expenses.

D. F. Conklln, ono of the owners of the
carry-a- ll between Florence and the motor
line, was taking a party out to the chicken
ranch of Robb and Oannet Sunday night
about 11 o'clock and on his return home, it
being dark nnd raining, ho drovo off tho
bridge, north of town, wrecking his carry-

all and drowning one horse In the creek,
which was very high on account of the rain.
Tho boy with him narrowly escaped drown-
ing.

The Modern Fountain of Youth.
Ponce De Leon sought tho fabled fountnln

of youth in the wlldernefs of a new world,
nnd, although he never found It, tired hu-

manity still clings to the time-wor- n tra-

dition nnd the countless seekers after health
and beauty still Journey up and down the
earth. Tho long lost fountain Is still lost,
but the Ingenuity and scientific Inventions
of the nineteenth century bid fair to sup-
ply a substitute which shall answor every
purpose, Tho Renstrom Hygiene Bath Co.,
operating the ladles' bathery In The Bee
building, furnishes a case in point. The
system Is entirely new, yet the principles
applied are old, a combination treatment
of Turkish bath, massage and electricity.
The renewal of youth and beauty through
tho renewal or preservation of health Is not
an Irrldescent dream. It Is an established
fact to which many ladles of Omaha can
testify. The Renstrom system Is based
upon scientific principles; It Is delightfully
Invigorating, and, like au elixir of new life,
rebuilds tho system and restores the bloom
or youth. The bathi alono are superb, and
tho treatment Is a wonderful revelation.
Expert lady operators and a lady's mnld
aro always at your service. The ladles of
Omaha are cordially Invited to visit this
modern realisation of an ancient fable, this
latter-da- y fountain of youth, established and
maintained for their exclusive use and
benefit.

Oue Minute Cough Cure Is tb only
harmless remedy that produces ImsaedUtt
r:iuiu. Try It

SOUVENIRS OF BYGONE DAYS

Specimens of Omriia's Scrip Now Preserved
in Publto Library.

BELONG TO BYRON REED. COLLECTION

Paper to the Amount of 9110,000
Insueri In the Fifties for the

Conntriict Ion of .Venr
II ii I Id In itn.

Among the scrip In tho Byron Reed col-

lection of tho Omaha public library aro
three specimens of paper money that tho
city of Omaha issued In 1857. Tho three
notes aro for $1. $3 nnd Jj nnd pledgo the
city property of Omahn for their redemp-
tion In one year, with Interest at the rate
of 10 per cent. They arc very similar to
the paper money of the government In ap-

pearance nnd bear the signatures of Jesse
Lowe and II. C. Anderson, who were mayor
and recorder of the city at that time.

Omaha's municipal government dates from
Mnrch, 185", when the first municipal elec-
tion was held. The counclltnen and other
officers found themselves In charge of a
town that had great ambitions and limited
funds. The slender treasury of Omaha had
been emptied for the purposo of building tho
old capltol, which stood on tho grounds
now occupied by tho High school.

May 26, 1857. Councilman 0. C. Bovcy,
who nsBlstcd Major Gcorgo Armstrong In
erecting tho new capltol, Introduced and
secured the passage of a resolution em-

powering tho mayor to proceed with the
erection of the new building nnd granting
him the right to uso all avallnblo city funds,
to sell lands set-- nsldo for that purposo, nnd
to use the city's credit. Money camo Into
the treasury slowly, nnd, on June 23, the
mayor was authorized to sccuro platca and
have $30,000 worth of scrip Issued, after
hnvlng entered Into a contract with different
banks for Its circulation and redemption,

In August of the snmo year tho mayor
wns Instructed to Increase the amount of
scrip to $50,000, nnd Arrangements were
perfected for the circulation of tho paper
which mado the completion of tho territorial
capltol possible. Tho following men nnd
firmB received nnd protected the scrip In tho
nmounts set opposite their names: A. 17.

Wyman. $5,000; Samuel MoiTatt, $5,000; F.
M. Akin, $5",000; F. Grldley & Co., $5,000;
O. C. Moncll, $3,000; William Young Brown,
$3,000; John McCllntock & Co., $2,000.

Ilullil Hotel with Scrip.
The Farnam Street Hotel company wns

building the Herndon house, which now
forms a portion of the building on Farnam
and Ninth streets used ns headquarters for
the Union Pacific, and ran short of funds
to complete the building. All tho people of
Omaha were pleased with the enterprlso
which prompted the erection of such n
pretentious hotel and fell In with the
council's plan of Issuing $10,000 worth of
scrip to .make Its completion possible. Tho
bankers who circulated the first $50,000
worth of Omaha scrip expressed a willing-
ness to circulate the additional $10,000. The
city took a mortgage on the hotel to sccuro
the loan of the money and issued the scrip
September 22.

This mado $60,000 tho city had raised by
this means. The hard times of 1857 came
on; the money market became close; the
government failed to relmburso the city for
the money spent on tho now territorial
capltol building, and tho city found itself
without means of redeeming theso obliga-
tions. On December 24, 1857. an election
waa held, at which the voters authorized
the council to Issue bonds to the amount of
$57,600, with which to retire the scrip, and
in a short time the only paper money ovor
Issue by the city of Omaha was out of cir-

culation.
Council Hail Stormy Senxlonn.

Omaha's pioneer council had many stormy
sessions during tho first few months of Its
existence. Meetings were held almost overy
day, and more time was consumed In con-

ducting tho affairs of the frontier village
of 500 people than Is required for the trans-
action of the city's business since It has
Increasod In size 300 times. The members
of tho original council wero: A. D. Jones,
T. O. Goodwill, O. C. Dovey, H. H. Vischer,
Thomas Davis, William U. Wyman, William
N, Dyers, C. H. Downs and Thomas O'Con-
nor. Jesse Lowe waB the first mayor of the
town; H. C. Andenson was recorder; Lyman
Richardson, assessor, and J. A. Miller was
city marshal. The construction of the new
capltol caused most of the dissension and
$110,000 of city funds was Anally invested
In tho building.

Although the scrip Issued by this council
was similar to United States paper monev
of that period, different pictures were used
for the engravings and the figures denoting
the denomination of the notes are much
larger. Over the entire surface of the
scrip the denomination of the notes Is
printed In small letters. The engravings
on the notes vary, but most of thorn contain
IndlanB and symbolize the growing west.

TRYING TO "GET TOGETHER

Wnrrlnir Pactions of the Fnilnn
Farces Hei-Uln- n n Itrstnratloil

of llnjrnionloii Hrluttona.

Ic pursuance of the fusion demand for a
"getting together" of tho warring factious
of tho democracy, tho Howell democratic
county commltteo and the fusion populist
county committee both met Saturday after-
noon and adjourned without calling tholr
respectlvo county conventions. The call for
the democratic committee meeting did not
contemplate the Issuo of a cafi for a con-

vention, but the fusion populist commltteo
had been called to meet far that purpose.

The domocratlc commltteo mot at the
rooms of tho County Democracy and the
pcpullsts at 1415 Farnam street. The for-

mer meeting was behind closed doors nnd
following out tho suggestions made by
Harry Miller of the Fanning county com-

mittee in his published proposition for the
pursuance of a course that might lead to
democratic harmony, the following resolu-
tion, Introduced by E. P. Barryman, wns
adopted:

Iteaolved, That this committee be ad-
journed until Saturday, July 28, nt 2 p. m.
Also be It

Resolved, That we Invito nny and all
democrats who criticise thu election of this
committee to meet with us, either individ-
ually or by committee, at that time, in
order that arrangements may be mado for
the holding of one set of prlmurlflR and
ono county convention, to which may be
submitted any differences that may existamong the democrats of Douglns county.

After tho adoption of this resolution a
committee was appointed to visit the popu-
list committee nnd ask It to delay calling
its county convention until such time as
will permit of tho calling of both It and
tho democratic, convention for tho snmo
dato. Complying with this request the pop-

ulist committee adjourned without action.

BOTH MUSICAL AND MUSCULAR

Mrs. SohnfTer Vlny the Accordion
nnd Mak Her Neighbors

Like It.

Mrs, Amelia Schaffer, who resides at 1332

Webster utreet, enjoys nothing more- - than
to retire to the prlvaoy of her back porch
and devote a few hours every evening to
playing the accordion and singing the songs
of the fatherland. A number of neighbors
gathered around Wednesday evening to
listen to the sweet music and they heartily
applauded some of the selections. Mrs.
Schaffer took this as a demonstration of
disapproval and reported to the police sta-

tion that her nslihbr wer In the habit

Sensational Low Prices.
'Clio reasons that SehiiiolkM' & Mueller sell more pianos

than any other ilrni in Omaha, is because the.v carry the
lending pianos of America, and sell them for less than com-
petitors ask for inferior and unknown makes.
Steinway, Vose, A. B. Chase, Emerson, Steger, Ivers & Pond,

and other standard makes, can be leeen side by side.
Slightly used upright pianos, $5o, $S3, $125 and up.
Slightly used square pianos nnd organs, $15, $25, $35 nnd up.
Spcclnl bargains in Chlokorlng, Hallct & Davis, Steck & Sohmer uprlRht

nnd grnnds.. Now pianos for rent. Flno tuning nnd repairing Telephone 1625.
You aro cordially Invited to Inspect and play the

SELF PLAYING PIANOLA,
the greatest musical Invention of tho century. Catalogues, prices nnd terms
furnished free on application.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER,
The Old .Reliable Piano House,

1313 Farnam St., Omaha, 337 Broadway, Council Bluff (Ts. Iowa.

SISTER: READ

fcboucar.ds besides myself hare cured thamselros with it. I aend It in plain wrappers.
TO MOTHERS OP DAUOHTGRS I will eaplIn a simple noma Treatment which spaedllr and

trtcctuaUy cures Liuterrki; Grttn Sicknui and Painful or Irrtgular iiintiruatitn In young- - fadlea.
It. will tavt yeu antiity and tipiHtt aad aava ytur iaugkttr thi humiliation of explaining- - her
trouble toothers. Plumpnesa and health always result from Its use.

Wherever you live I can refer you to n ladled of your own state or county who know aad
will gladly tell any sufferer that this Horns Treatment really euro all diseased conditions of our
delicate female organism, thoroughly strengthens relaaed nusclec and HgasasnU wbltn cause dig.
placement, and makes women well. Writo as this offer will not be made again. Address

WRS. M. SUnriERS, Box 3 Notre Dame. Ind., U.S.A.

Now is Your
To Purchase Before This

Day Piano Sale Closes
If You Want to Save Money on a Piano.

We are now offering ihc highest grade pianos at
prices less than you can buy the most ordinary instrunientH
elsewhere. We must reduce our stock, which is double what
we have space for, and will do so if prices and merit are in-

ducements. ' Come and figure with us whether you are ready
to purchase or not, and we will arrange terms lo suit your con-

venience. During this sale we will offer such pianos as I he
Ohickering, highest acme of merit; famous Fischer, Jacob Doll,
Lester, Franklin, Byrne, Behr Bros., etc. Manufacturers' and
personal guarantees with every one. Tuning, moving and re-

pairing competently done. See our stools and covers and small
musical instruments, all at big reductions.

DELM0RE CHENEY
BASSO-BARITON- E

Will continue teaching

at his studio...

315 Ramge Building

throughout the Summer

months.

of bothering her. Ofllcer Baldwin was rent
out to investigate nnd ho found tho facts
to he aubstautlnlly as stated abovo with the
addition that Mrs. Schaffer had tried to
annihilate) her admirers with nn array of

bricks, tin cans and old shoes, which she
threw at them with more or less accuracy.

Saturday night Mrs. Schaffor started her
UBual concort and as tbe nulghborn wore
OHsembllng with tho apparent intention of

repeating tho performance of tho prcvloui
evening Jlr. Schaffer begged his wlfo to do-rl- st

and avoid trouble. Hut sho would have
none of hla ndvlco and gave him a severe
whipping, tho marks of which ho will carry
for many days. Ofllcer Sauors arreatod tho
woman and sho was held at the city Jail
for trial Monday,

CATHOLICS PROFFER GIFTS

r'iit of St. Vliireiil l Fan I Fit-lii- al

CelHiruti-i- l at Ht. .Iniuea'
OrplinnnKr.

Last Thursday, July 19. tbe Feast of Saint
Vincent de I'aul was celobrated with becom-

ing solemnity at St. James' orphanage. Hen-so- n.

The feast opened with solemn high
roaEH nt 0 o'clock, tho celebrant being Father
Carroll, director of St. Vincent's union; Hih

deacon, Father Mcdovern of the Cathedral,
and tho Father Harrington of
St. Cecilia's church, Walnut Hill. Quito a
number of people from the city were present
at tho mass.

Tho Feast of Saint Vincent de I'aul is tbe
annual visiting and donation day at the or-

phanage. SHint Vincent Is th patron saint
of the union, which was established In

March, H06, for the benefit of the orphan-

age, in the afternoon, In tho presencn of

tho vigors, a drawlug for a number ot

nrticlcs took place.

I'olloi-nin- Wan'Huay.
With ono hand firmly Brnspln tho nano

of n prisoner's neck Officer Ullllnm Hnreld
broko in tho door of the small bake shop
in tho rear of Adolph Bwobodu's bakery nt
1403 South Sixteenth street last nlcht and
put out a smiill blate with the unwilling
help of his prisoner. The origin of the fire
Is uttkfiowu und the da in he? nomlnnl. Tho
"hero" of tho nrfalr is Duff Smith, who was
booked nt the police station aa a vagrant
and suspicious character,

MY FREE OFFER

Time

Ten

Win Words lo Sufftrort
Frew a Waman tf Hot Dnn, ni,

I will mall, free ol any charge, this noma Treat-
ment with full Inntructlont and the history ol mj own
cam to any lady suffering; from (emala trouble. Vem
can cure yourself at horns without tho aid of toyphysician. It will coit you nothing to cite thetreatment a trial, and II you decide to continue Itwill only cent you about twtlve cent a week.It will not interfere with yeur work or recupatloa.
I bav nothing to sail. Tell other sufferers of It
that Is all I aik. It cures aU, young- - or old.

4V If you Irel a bearing-do- ntnuatlon, Mnw o?
Impending-- erll, pain In the back or bowrls, croepltur
foaling up the spine, a desire to cry frequently, bat
Bashes, waarlntiui, frequent dire to urinaU, or If you
have Leooorrhea OVfcitea), Displacement or Falling-o- f

tbe Womb, Profuse. Scanty or Painful 1'erlods,
Tumora or Growths, addreaa MRS. M. SUMMK.ItS,
NOTKE DAME, INI).. U.S. A., for tie FailTssituhht and FtTLI. I w ir o u a t t n m .

Stylish -s-cofieu's
Tailored

Suits
$9.50, $14, $17,50, $22.-- 9

We nro prepared to furnish tho latF
stylos In ladles' man-tallorc- d Suits-bla- cl.

or colors on short notice. A perfect fit
guaranteed. Ladles' from out of town enn
have sultH fitted finished tho same day as
aurchascd.

China Silk Waists $3.95,
The most comfortnblo waist for summer,

Thoy nro "dressy" n splendid (raveling
waist savo laundry bills. They come plain
black, tucked nil over and yoke lined-pr- ice

J3.W. Mall orders filled promptly,

MtSCOTIELD
u IXcuw&suiTca

1510 DouglanSt.

Pure 18 Carat

WEDDING
RINGS.

EDHOLM,
The Jeweler who Is Reliable.

Appointed Union Pa
cilic watch inspector.

107 North 10th Street.

DIAMONDS
on tbe Tontlno Installment Man. Ask ut

about it.
UNIVKIISAI, TONTIKK AXSOCI ATI,

411 Hbecly IllonU, Omaha, Rea.

IAVDEN BROS.
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